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IT SEEMS 
TO US: 

CARDIE AT 
-MARIAN RITES 

TLAYS MOVIES 
Many of those people who, as ttio 

eaying goes, aro painting tho town 
red often forget that they are also 
painting themselves black! 

It seems that thta very much up. 
to.dato world la also very much up. 
side.down. 

Perhaps it would not be necessary 
to make an example out of so many 
of our citizens If someone only bad 
had the foresight to set them an ex. 
ample when they were children. 

It is a presumptlou* Catholic who 
will read or listen to anything In 
order to know, as be says, the oppo. 
nont's point of views, while strangely 
enough he Is ignorant of the Catho
lic point of view! 

The old-fashioned mother usually 
warned her boy not to steal because 
stealing was sinful. The modern 
parent, however, sometimes tells the 
modem boy not to steal because he 
might be sent to Jail. Now the mod. 
crn boy. especially if he has read 
some modern jail stories, may think 
that a prison 'is a most thrilling 
place and accordingly that thieving 
Is not exceedingly adventurous. It 
may be, of course, that the threat of 
jail is the only thing that can keep 
a boy from being i bad boy. It seems, 
however, that a boy's good behav. 
lour ought to bo dependent on some, 
thing solid like the love of God, 
rather than on anything so sinister 
as prison bars. 

Father Peeney, S.J.. author of 
"Fish on Friday." offers a solution 
to ail those who experience difflcul-
ty in observing the second command
ment. This solution consists of a 
strange looking word: it is full of 
magic, melody and force. This very" 
sau3*relleving expression Is "Skeen-

name of an Irish/school house and 
simply means "the little dancing 
bush." 

Note from our diary — Wednesday, 
the Feast of the Assumption of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary! — As we 
watched the motley crowds attend
ing Mass, saw their devotion, gazed 
upon the flowers and listened to the 
singing, we recalled those prophetic 
words "— from henceforth, all gen
erations shall call me blessed!" 
Mary spoke the prophecy; 
fulfilling it. 

FR.BURGEROF 
REDEMPTORISTS 

DIES, AGE 61 
Funeral In Baltimore; Was 

Known Here for Work 
Amonr Deaf-Mutes 

News of the death on Monday of 
, B , .„ , . ,v„ i v . the Rev. Charles Burger, CSS.R., 61, 
end of utterly rooting out what, i e H ^ J - i . ? ° n _ j j C 0 " r , ?®spl t*1i ,1?'at?" 
the abuse of the motion picture, i s """"" 
doing most to injure the faith, the 
morality, the honesty and happiness 
pf the American people?' 

.- I^rs««««f tCwagrese 
The Marian Congress which, in the 

words of Cardinal Lepicier.has for its 
object "tn assart *new- ami to tilai'lfy 
the great significance of this title. 

we are 

Catholic loyalty! Some day we 
would like to write st book on this 
subject. The other day we saw a 
solicitor request a lady to subscribe 
to a very good Catholic diocesan 
newspaper. She dismissed him with 
a frgid negative and continued to 
read her movie magazine. (Ob 
Skeenarinka!} 

Items — They say that Mr. Jo
seph t. Breen. the new movie cen
sor, is a good Catholic and for a 
long time has beet) raging against 
Hollywood'* waywardness. We shall 
watch. — There it a somewhat new 
monthly perodlcal labeled, "The 
magazine for men." W e hare seen 
it and it is not a magazine for gen
tlemen! — Richard Dana Skinner, 
show critic for the "Commonweal," 
censors Wilt Rogers' picture ''Handy 
Andy" because: of Its "spottiness." 
We agree! 

8PAEV PRIMATE TO SPEAK 
Buenos Aire* — (NCWC) — The 

Most Rev. Isidoro Gbma y Tomas, 
Archbishop of Toledo and Primate of 
Spain, has accepted the invitation of 
the Most Rev. Santiago Luis Copello, 
Archbishop of Buenos Aires, to 
speak in Colon Theater on October 
X2, the Day of the Race. . • 

VIEW A CENTURY 
ON PAfcAPE 

AT EDSERTON PARK there, fs 
being presented en. exposition 
of the industrial and social 
progress of Rochetsfer during 
the century of Hs existence. 

COMBINED *ith an •laborafa 
Pageant, this Show »s attract
ing croWs daily. The Gatha-
Jic .'.Exhijbif is in Building ? . 
That you' see th« show is 
recomme^toVd fay 

OtVeM- KtwiHP«r.. of 
the Jteefetier Meet** 

Brings Pope's Bequest For 
Prayers To Root Out 

Bad Film Influence 
Portland, Ore. — (NCV7C) — That 

the prayers of the first Marian Con
gress in the United States, being held 
mt the Sanctuary of Our Sorrowful 
Mother here, be directed to "utterly 
rooting out" the evil influence of bad 
motion pictures was the request made 
of him by His Holiness Pope Pius XI, 
His Eminence Alexis Henry Cardinal 
Lepicier, O.S.M., Prefect of the Sa
cred Congregation of Religious, re
vealed in a radio broadcast hero 
Monday. 

Cardinal Lepicier, who came here 
for the Congress in company with the 
Most Rev. Raphael Baldini, O.S.ML, 
Superior General of the Servite 
Fathers, declared that he was convey
ing a message which the. Holy Father 
entrusted to him with special solemni
ty at the moment of his departure 
from Rome, when His Holiness com
missioned him to convey his blessing 
to the members of the Congress. 

"This word," the Cardinal said, 
"has reference to the evils brought 
about in this country, especially 
among the youth, by an ill-regulated 
or rather by a downright abuse o f 
the motion picture. The Pope knows 
what efforts have been made by the 
Catholic Hierarchy to remove this 
great evil, and he even condescended 
tonlace under my eyes the success 
already achieved in the field of morals 
by the prelates of this country. And 
he, with an emphasis which seemed 
to me to bear the impress of a divine 
inspiration, asked me to direct the 
prayers of the Congres to this noble 

Photo by C. L, Goetx 
Bev. Charles Burger, C.SS.R. 

Mother of Men, given by Jesus to 
Mary," was opened Sunday. There 

(.Contimud on Page 3) 
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Chinese Youth Is First 
Of Race to Take Vows 

As Dominican in U. S. 
Springfield, Ky., (NCWC)—The 

first Chinese to make profession as 
a member of the Dominican Order In 
tbe United States pronounced his 
first vows of religion today, here in 
the venerable Church of St. Rose, the 
Mother Church of the Order of 
Preachers in the American Republic. 
He i s Brother Thomas Dominic Paul 
Chang, O. P., of Foocnow, Fukien, 
China-

Previous to his coming to the 
United States Brother Thomas 
studied at Poochow and Shanghai. 
For two years he pursued courses at 
Providence College, Providence, R. I. 
He will now enter upon his ecclesias
tical studied at the Dominican House 
of Philosophy, River Forest, in . 

« • 

5 Orchestra Leaders 
To Censor Radio Songs 

New York. (CNCWC) —Approval 
was given by officials of broadcast
ing companies to the '•Committee of 
Five" directors of orchestras that are 
heard on the radio, appointed to see 
no objctioriable song or lyrics or 
speaking Is sent over the air. The 
members of the committee are Paul 
Whiteman. Guy Lombardo, Rudy 
Vallee. Richard Himber and Abe 
Lyman. 

more has asaddened a host Of friends 
in Rochester, particularly those who 
were his especial care, the Catholic 
Deaf-Mutes of Bochester Diocese, 
iwhen-T*eei%«d here;'Tl» *u*rei*i *•*•£ 
vices'Vrlll he frwiducted In W Mi
chaels'Church; Friday at 10 a, to, • 

Father Puigei left Rochester lasT 
February because of poor health after 
nine year* as assistant rector of St. 
Joseph's Church, Kochester, 

Showing a deep concern for those 
handicapped in speech and hearing, 
Father Burger, expert in use of the 
sign language, was given charge of 
the Catholic Doaf-Mutes of the Boch
ester Diocese in 1926. 

He served as "pastor" for Ms 
charges, conducting special services 
for them in St. Joseph's Church and 
later was able to provide S t Francis 
de Sales Chapel in St. Joseph's Hall 
as a "parish" church. 

Born i(i Baltimore, July 27, 1873, 
he attended St. Alphonsus School in 
Baltimore. He attended the Prepar
atory Seminary in North East, Pa., 
starting in August 18S7. He entered 
the Kedcmptorist novitiate at Anna
polis, Md., June 21, 1893. 

Father Burger took his religious 
vows, August 2, 1894 in St. Mary's 
Church, Annapolis, and began his 
seminary course, September 1804. He 
was ordained at Ilchester, Md., by 
His Eminence Cardinal James Gib
bons, December 21, 1899, and said his 
first Mass in St. Alphonsus Church, 
Baltimore, 1899 on Christmas Day. 

Confreres in the Redemptorist Or
der here in Rochester monrn the pass
ing of one who had been held in high 
esteem throughout the congregation. 

WESB STATE POETRY PRIZE 

IS 

USE I S M 
Catholic Colleges of Country 

To Go-operat* In Student 
Relief Program 

HU'JJ • 

Washington. — Catholic colleges 
and universities |n various p»rt» of 
the .country site planning ,to co-opeii 
ate in the student aid program Of 
the Federal Emergency Relief Ad
ministration. » -

Institutions of a collegiate or u n i s ^ 
verslty character, which are uoift 
profitmaking. and whfth require at 
least the equivalent of a high fbhspbl 
graduation for admission of regular 
students to the principal courses, aid 
eligible to receive Federal fund* for 
student employment The resndrjtsi. 
bility for employment of students 
rests with the college or University 
receiving funds for this purpose. ftio> 
dents who desire to apply lot «ach 
employment must make applic»tion 
to the college «r university they w$eh 
to attend, regardless of its locstlon. 
t h e fund*-to be used to pay for stu
dent employment will be advjmeed 
to the educational* institutions that 
are eligible t o receive it. Payment* 
to individual student* for services 
rendered will be madrf by liutlttfu 
tions thus qualfled. Money will not 
be lent, It will be paid to accept«d 
students for socially valuable work. 

The work for wbfch'ftuaentl mmy 
be paid from relief funds in*y fee: 
either in the instltuton, such »i el<srv 
eal, library or res**tch wofkj o x 
outsider *uch as- extension worst,: 
adult education,; r*cr**tidn jiiper-
vtsloh, or other work-that 'Inereweav 
the usefulness of the college to t h e 
community." Aid will be limited t o 
students who otherwise would not 
be able to attend college. .Students 
may supplement vincome. raceiveSi 
from Federal funite by'doing other 
work, if they so teslre. Eligibility 
of individual students wiU/be deter-

„ fl»Jfte4^b^h%#||1^1tioi^on.citR*^ 
: The maximum, amount to fc« 
earned by students shall not exceed 
120 in aniMme niontli. The heiuly 
rate of pay shall be such as Is com* 
monly paid by College or university, 
but shall not be less than 30 eents 
an hour. The average amount to b e 
earned per student i s f 15 a month* 
The Federal Emergency Relief Ad
ministration hats suthorljed a pro
gram of part time employment for 
approximately 100,000 college and 
university students during the 1934-
35 school year. These students will 
be paid approximately $13,500,000 
during the school year, or about f t , -
500,000 a month for nine months. 
About 75,000 students were aided 
last year. 
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K. of C. Is Called 
To Renevr Film 

Decency Crusade 

Kansai City (NCWC)—Louis Men-
dns, a liuderit of St. Teresa's Col
lege, Here, has won first prize in the 
State of Missouri for the bast poem 
ott any junior college student. The 
award t̂ as made at tbe University 
o f Missouri, 

NOTED PRlEST.SCHOI.AltS CONTRIBUTE 
TO VOLUME FOR 'PA0EANT OF CELT' 

Chicago.—(NCWC) — Among the 
many contributors to •'The Book of 
the Pageant" which Is soon to be 
published in connection with "The 
Pageant of the Celt," scheduled for 
presentation at Soldier Field, here, 
on the nights of August 28 and 29, 
are three scholarly priests who en. 
joy wide reputations to their dis
tinctive fields of learning. 

The Re*. Hugh O'C-ailagher. 
C,fi,C.. of the Ririverslty or Notre 
ijame; is the author of **n ^article 
entitled "An Taieneanadh Seahcuish 
Gaedaelach,** (The Irish Pagesnt), 
which is written In the Gaelic lan
guage. Father O'Gallaghet is a na
tive Gaelic speaker and an authority 
on Irish literature. Owing to the 
fact that it is almost Impossible to 
find Gaelic type -in this country; 
Father d'Oallagher's article will be 

Pageant" in its original written 
form, pistes having been made from 
hU hand written manuscript. This 

will; likewise give those unacauaint. 
ed with the aGellc characters the op
portunity to see them as they are 
written tod** 

Another article accepted tor "The 
Book of the Pageant" i s frdta the 
pen' of the Rev. Thomas Talbot, 
& J K V oi the ilngllsh; Sep«ft)neat*of 
»eFsut University, father fattot'* 
subject is "The Celtic Revival" and 
in it hV^traces the -Hterary m«*e. 
ment in Ireland from i t s inception 
to the present day. 

The ftev. Bernard A. Foote, SJ.t 
a mentber of the facuitr *>f Loyola 
University, Chicago, i* the author of 
"Ireland, the Monastery of Nations/' 
which brings the religious note into 
"T%e Book of the Pageant." Father 
Foote has long been a close student 
ofr-Iritlr tttlture, as was hht father, 
the late Peter Foote, who was a 

reproduced in "The Book of the *rofe»soT at the old University of St. 
Mary^f-the-Lake, one of Chicago's 
pioneer institution* of higher learn, 
i n s . 

Detroit — (rTCWO — "This con
vention should express in strongest 
terms its condemnation of both the 
immoral and vice-teaching films and 
those who continue to be responsible 
for their production, and pledge to the 
Committee of Bishops sponsoring the 
legion of Decency the vigorous and 
continued support of the Knights of 
Columbus," Martin H, Carmody, Su
preme Knight,, declared m presenting 
his report to the fifty-second annual 
meeting *f the E - of C. here today., 

William J. McGinley, Supreme Sec
retary, reported that, as of Jane 30, 
1934, the Knights of Columbus had a 
total of 4M,7fl3 members In 2,«0 
Councils spread throughout the Unit
ed States, Canada, the Philippine 
Islands, Panama, Cuba, Mexico, Puer
to Rico, Newfoundland and Alaska. 

Supreme Knight Csrmody told the 
delegates that "this convention shall 
not be unmindful of the present op
portunities for aOtholic Action under 
the immediate direction of our £pi«« 
copal leader*," and listed as *for«*.' 
most among these*' the concerted ac
tion by the Heirarehy of America "to 
bring directly hom'e to alt citizens and 
particularly to all Catholics the great 
source of evii that lies i n the vicious 
films that are being advertised and 
presented for the entertainment of 
the public" 

Appointed Apostolic 
Mission House Rector 

_ " - " ' J ••-." % 

' Washington, (NCWC)--'Phe Bev, 
Richard S. Cartwright, €k $, P., has 
been appointed rector o f the Ap«> 
tolic Mission House, here and Editor 
of t h * Missionary, succeediitgf the 
K«v. Thomas A. Daly, O* S, P„ who 
goes to the Motherhouse of the Com-
mnnity, in New York, as l i n t Con-
suitor to the Superior Ctoieralr the 
Very Rev. John B. Harney, C, S, P, 
Fatten* Cartwrifht aawnmed hid 

m TiMELy BOOM* 

Addresses 
Lauding Central Verei*" 
Eflforts For Social ^Mit:':. 
\Msntfwting; special-Jiiteiresifr in ««; 

<«n*«j«ô  h*tt W4&, mum-cms 
tiohai. 0mm rom#̂ * mm•$% 
atooney c«ltbj*it»d solemn pontiflcal 
Mast, SWday & fc fymttfafaiW 
and addressed the msaa meatlnr Sunf 
da,y mfjxmwxi k. iS^whvti-iGi^: 
Center.- Auditoiuw^ , ?•• •,.- .•• -..-; *-;W 

. There la to Jay. kaowfedtt »• .a*-' 
citty i n the. l/alted Ht«U« which 
has «eM so MKh te, ke*a Mffftl 
•or people the SSNCM Kia^iOie *f 

&*,% the Archbishop ; - j* i« - - I^ f4 / 
dresaing the atsM sseetiag, :..,•»,,.: 

welcome, to tte delegates ef. l lhi 
Catholic; Central Verelft snd, #&-'M* 
ttonal CatnoW .w!or*«n% tjfisronfr^ 
•jino(|Ji».cIhg" the :regretl»--*|WiAp«f' 
tollc Delegate, .the Most Rev. Aml.to 
<3i6V»ftni' Cje«|))«ni , ait':- rjolj/-*»jSh| 
aWe.'.to he ftrettnfe the A^BJihdp: 
t*M the- dellgslM- t h a i the ¥o#.,|»'Wk' 
cJateilng the Chur<?H*» pirlncfplw ol; 
social justice is a voice listened to 
with respect, admiration and ent1jus|. 
' M m , . . >' • ^ - j , '"•,''; 

' MewMgeef SahraiioB ' #,(
: 

MH -*»"'W' *m jtrMjiwj-.a nfeassgt- <h 
Jsifirithiii, the Arc^hJ»iwp^e>pre««t? 
pleasure that the delegates wereUpK-
ing up the questlorî  of the Beitora^ 
tion of the family. Repressing a wish 
that thou*ands of Catholics weuldtfetv 
come aroused to sacred enthusiasm. 

• • ; - ; • ' ' • « ; • • ; • • » " • • • • - ' ; ' 

Tell Sufferings Of 
Polish Priests In 

Prisons of Russia 
Warsaw, (NCWC*—Word of the 

frightful suffering'! o f Polish priest* 
imprisoned In 30vet RnSsla la glfen 
in a dispatch front the Moscow cor
respondent of the Polish Catholic 
Press Agency^ 

Many of these sufferers for the 
faith spent the bid season in the 
most terrible circumstances, packed 
together with criminals of alt kind* 
in very small houses or in barrack* 
These barrack* are overcrowded In 
rooms, the else of eight steps'in 
length and seven In breadth, iff to 
30 prisoners are heaped together, l a 
the barracks there a r e several iters 
of bunks for 300 to 350 person* 

The food in the barrack* 1* awful 
its basis is of course bread, of which 
each prisoner receives Z6Q to 304 
grammes daily. In" the morning a 
very small quantity of gruel Is given, 
literally 3s to S »poo»ful«, A lfttte 
vegetable oil is added to the gruel 
Dinner consists of one dish; either 
cabbage soup, or millet-seed soup 
•with sfafii dried fish, or stale meat 
For supper the prisoner* receive only 
boiled water. 

And now there is hews brought pf 
an indreased,anti-rellgious campaign 
by the BPV. To attain their aim 
more surely, th* iovfets resolved to 
Exterminate first of al l those few 
jwlests who are still in Russia The 
•theistic action is directed chiefly 
stgainst the Catholic Church. 

J«.T..(Ktoa«iMi«LMri 

Nitional Orf»nlMtk»w 

n* **&-;W**!£ 

,.iff **rv 

- » •»< »V,% ++#***! 

pygn 

sftf«fc«A^«r^v 

lie Men'. resttatpM was aaased to 
the post of third viw-prasidmt 1ft m 
Central Verelii and Mile laatra . K. 
Schilling of the <Wl»Jfc WeaMaV 
Federation WM tIecW e^reapeedasf 
secretary of the Mattonal' CaOwlit 
Vrom»nV;Uhion. MrclTarraUMwai 
Hamad to the axeeuttr* bceaNl wf the 
Catholic Woman'* Unkn. " » 

John Efbeck ef Pittsberfli wa« 
again honored wi>h the1 p w l i e i n y ef 
the Central Vereia.! Otter * vlse-
prtaidenta aref frank C. JU«4 r Madi-
son, •»>,; jrwiiailson, Odca#OH«»l 
Mrs.' Sophia Cailiarine Waverittf, 
Quiney, III. Other oflssars Mlasd 
irei Frank J, PoeKrodWnf , LeCveaw, 
Wis., mr*ta*y{ »raak •Mfterr Car
negie, ?«,; William 4.~ Kapp, New 
York, treasurer; John -otiekkr, 
Poughkeepaie, marshal; E.A. Winkle' 
men, Sir Louis; John N. Jaats, De
troit, and August Gfassinger, Balti
more, trustee* for three yean. 

Mr*, Watering was again, named 
president of the Catholic yfwnm'f 
Union. Vice-president* are; Mrs* 
Kanr Filkar Xohr, New York; Mm. 
lillsabeth Karp, Cleveland;,and Mr*. 
Sophia Jueneman, St. Paul, Minn. 
Other officers aref "Mff* Schilling, 
Rochester, corresponding atcretarjri 
Mrs. Catherine Better, Quincy, 111., 
flnancjal *ecret«ry| Mr*.. Carolina 
Schuler, St. Louis, treasurer; execu
tive hoard, Mr* ft, A, McKinneyv In
dianapolis; Mr*, George Br«it«nheeh, 
Milwaukee, Wis; Mis* Barbara <WK 
hardt, New York; Mrs, Mary K1W, 
Rochester, and Mrs* Helen ICetlefr-
berger, Union City, N, J, Misalrnuui 
Seelaus, Philadelphia, was elected h|»-
torlan > 

*—u-—,, 
Chicago—The Kt Itev^Msatr, l>*n*. 

ms Dunne, past«r of Jloly» Crot* 
Church, ha* been selected as one of 
three member* of an arbitration heard 
to consider the wage d(»pute between 
the Chicago Rapid TrJuult Company 
and 6,000 of its employee*. 

-tlfcsl?' 
la**** 

•*&£*(KJ$SkfA 
mitmt. 

WaikJ^iTt 
%&&&&& 

tWtt***ri 

<C*>J»sjijs«t 

K ¥ . STATE CENTRA! VEREIN URGES 
CONTIWED FIGHT OIT EVIL MOVIES 

United action in the Legion of 
Decency's campaign against salacious 
films was requested from the New 
York state Branches of the Catholic 
Central Vereih of America and''the 
National Catholic Women's Union at 
the sessions of their annual coaven. 
tion here Saturday at the Hotel 
Seneca. 

fir. A. O, Maron of Brooklyn was 
elected president of the State group. 
Other officers elected were, first 
viee-pre*ld*Bt, Charles V* Trott, 
Rochester; jecond Viccpraaid***, 
TTieohard J. rSengler, New Y^rlt C%j 
third vice-presMenti John ltoth,:»>r-
mew; fourth vlce-pmid«it^Wittlalii M«j«ret^rotiffc 

ttlcaj Marshall, Charles Stickier, 
roughkeepale} hl»torlan, Joseph f, 

'Butchwiuger;" honorary vice-ire**. 
detlt, Jo*eph T. Otto, Rochester. -

Voting by members of- H*" *fjate 
Branch 0f tbe Catholic Women'* 
Union resulted in the re^leetioB of 
Mr* TUnry Fil*er iehr, of Mew Y«ra, 
a president Fotff vie*-pre*JdenU 
*fe Miu Bertby KennerkieeJiy, 
Ullcai Mrs, Marie La Ca##, Oswe*H; 
MM. C. Schmltt, N*w York City, ha^ 
Mr* Ann* Hbnana of Brooktrtt 
Cther riffieer* afe Miss Mefea, 
Xehrer, «hen«et»dyr^iUtaeia) auad 
c^rrwpendiBg *eCT> 

GL Nolder, MiiffMoj general **cre. 
ia^y, I>«ter . M. Clute/ Sehea»et«dy 

d««*», at the Apostelie N M M *«ssisfct1at'Mcr«t*m 
Bow** AiiftBt is. ;.. . ... mmm ttm«m^^^ 

&Mlllog,'Roch: 

g«r, and; MI—A 
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'--*^y M^S.Sr'i"^'. 
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